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t,r-1 ;i'g \es Oriii'an:e Slirse\-)Iap of Dtlrtmoor (scale,

srs inches to oDe ni1el are narked man)- barro\vs, kistvaens,
hut circles, and other recorcls of long bygone generations,
rvhich had not previously been mapped or otherwise
described. The ai'ea of the 1\[oor is, however, so large
that it would be strange if the surveyors had not missed
many specimens of human handiwork, and of such interesting
productions of Nature's " wear and tear " as logan stones
inrl rocli basins. In regard to these last, I rvould remark
that, as a result of the examination of a great, number of
slleLimeDs, as rvell as a due consideration of evidence brought
lirru-alcl in support of very diverse opinions, I cannot agree

sith those n-iirers who iusist that rnan has had nothing
rvhatevel to clo ri-ith the fashioning of any of these curious
hollows. \Ylirrt s'as perliaps in most cases commencecl
by a uiiiulrrl cli-.inte':r'ation, rvas in many instances, I aur

conviuc.,l. ro,-'iiiicil l-,r- liuuian art. But as centuries have

since rolled br-, \a:ure's pos-el has again become evident in
the roundiug c,I: ol t:an's nore sharply-cut work.

During a shor': h,ri:.i.rr- lr.-.t snmrler', spent in the neighbour-
hood of 

-Ilalytavr. I ti-a,,i. tr ferr observations, which led
to the writing of ihe f,,i1,.rri-i.ll brief not-es'

White Toiis about ir','o and a lialf miles east of I'farytavy.
The highesl point-a rockl pile orr the_northern side of its
summit--rises to 15:li l-eet above sea-Ieve1. The summit
is encircled. by a double l'ou' of roughly-piled stones, and

rnus! have been a strong and important aboriginal fortification.
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Orre-fifth of a uile east by nor.[h of the tor, and about eiqhtvyards south of a straighl tine between i il-;h" i;;ilrrr
pa*-.o_f Cock's Ilill, is-a kistvaen, of which I .r" d"d ;;published record. Irs.long,diameter is 

"orth_*eJ b, ;;rrl,
and south-east by south. The northern, eastern, and Jouthern
stone slabs are erect,.and in close apposition'; tnu-*".I.ri
has been removed. The massive cooli_storu measures 4 It.f. in. along.its easrem side, and B ft 9 ir. uloog ii;;.t";;
side; its width is B ft. 6 in. The.upper surfacei.-py;r;il;l
in-shgpe, so that the stone at its ihickest part ureasures
1 ft. 10 in. It has been-cijsplaced laterally, ;;; ;;;;;;;
pgainst the eastern erect slab in an inclined position, *ith i;;lg*ul u{q" imbedded a few inches in t[e tirrf. f[e c*rri#of the kistvaen is 2 ft..wide, and 1 ft. 101n. d*p:-';l
the level of the ground the length is 3 ft. g in.; bui'as the
enct stones Lean inwards, the length at the top is 6 in, less,
The ground ar-ound is nearly lev"el for a long iirt"".r, ,irlrg
slowly-in-the-directiorl_ of white Tor, and is rn many places
coye.rg$ thickly with those curious rounded **"a-, iif,. [i"a:rt-hills, so common -on the soil covering th; d="iril;;;the neighbourhood of the granite, and #hich, ;. i;-;;;;
experrence_goes, are not seerr rvhere granite is the substratuni.
!'or some distance arr.rqnd there are" hardlrl anr- loose ;;;.of rock to be seen ; and ic rras thi-r fact rrtich'n..r arer" ,r,attention, while afar off, to the collection 

"f .*r..-i"r_il;
the kistvaen, andJed me ro examine it more .l;;i '"fi;.E
is not much evidence of its having Ueen in Uea,i.d i" ;;
eartheq. tumulus; b_ut on the northe"rn side is a small heauof earth and small stones, probably artificiai. 

- 
Th" 

..trlf
which forms its floor is on i, rathei lower leuel til th"surrounding grassy surface, and anything of a sepulchrui

:91::^lh. caviry may have held muir haie been ffig ;tr;;
removed.

One mile and a quarter south of White Tor is Rolls
(or Roos) Tor, 1.510 r6Jnign. 

-t-h";p;;r*rsr 
srone of rhe

south-eastern p.ile on its JuTmit log's^very readily t" ;h;
pressure of the hand or foot, the exten't of vertical -"ou"tu"tat the marqin being one inch. The stone i i*;;Jr;.i;*";;i
i":h1p9,12 ft long by 9 ft wide, and in the centre is abour
J_ It. thrck; its circumfereuce is B0 ft. On the surface of
l-h:.:Lpp:*ing rock are two rock-basins. Thi, t;gu; i.;;;rtrdlcated upon the New Ordnance Map, nor hir.e I rnetwrtn any relerence to rt elsewhere.

. Near1y a_mile north--norbh-eas! of the top of White Tor isthe farm of Wapsworthy. passing from iI i" , .o"t[-uusi
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direction for abou: c,ne-tLircl of a mile up the graduall1,-
rising ltoiln,l. rv,lrh is tiiickly strewn with masses of stone,
is a br,,a-i :la:\',,,;.\'. \-:..ir-ing iu width from g ft. to 1ij tt.,
carei'll-r- cLc:.:e.i i ,L.:rLr.ltit,e rocks, and iu marry piaces
r,,,u:L^r- !,.rvr-l -ri-::t .-.1::isit stones. It certainly is not, al
or.iil:ir- ,:.r.ti-i_I.::i_ ,-i lxOrlerI} origin, atrd appears to me
to par:ake c,f :ie tLari::ers of the anc,ient traikways which
are rne: wi:h in i,:i .r' I ,.1':s ol the nfoor. It ceases to be
tla,:eal-,le a: a r','::.: i,l, .r: hall a rnile due north of the
surrruria c,i ll-e :.:. :-r:. lr,rrrr its direction there, appears
to hiite 1,irs,.= i ,.t.'. ::-= - :.-:-t.. iu tin eirst-south-east direction,
ol,1i 'i=lr- i:it ,:S ::'.-:1..- 1..:-. tiew talies," rvhich extend up
tire r.,'e.:::' .-,: = : r- . -.: s Hi-I. \ear. Lhe upper boundary
rl,i il-:'-;: :-:; i:-i:: :: -'-t: :,,r,-,-thirrlS Of O'irrit" eaSt by
l l:L,-: \i-,-'-' l',:'. '.r= :,::=: rrt:it i1 ciil.t-tl'acli, thich on the
(-t: i:- .:- --- l.-.:. i::t:-s i,, L,: ir ,iil.r,_.t ccntinuatiorr of the
' L:,:- \\-...; ' ;'. 1-:.1- -, 1--:i ',,. i:i',,.';rt,i ir'1:,lil the neighbOurliOOcl
,-,: 1',.,.::.:-,il=. r,,..: It.r'll ; T,.r eu,1 (_',-,t_r'ieS D,trin, cl.ossinq
t)ie ui,1,er' \\'ii:els ot tLe \\-e-r: Iliir.t. Lorr-sic, and \Valkharri.
It seems !9 ,le plobable that thls \fapsrvolthv trackway
\ras the clirect continnation of the tr.acli ma*ed as the
" Lich Way," $,hich almost certainiy followed the course
of one of the ancient trackways leading to the inner recesses
of the 1\{oor. The entrenchment on the surrmit of lMhite
Tor would then be an important stronghold, by reason of
its- comqanding this entrance to the Moor fronr ihe Lydforii
side, and affordiug protecbion to the I(eltic inhabirairts in
theil moorland hornes. The rernains of one of their settle-
nelts, corrsisting-of aboub tilenty-five hut circles, tray be
seeD on the uorth bank of the lYalkham, ore mile 

-east-

struth-east of the tor. Trvo miles eastlyards rvas anothel
snlaller village belori, Conies Dorvn 'IoL, ou the barrj<s of the
Corrsic, 1l{ ,fuite close to the Lrac,kway, or Lich-path. The
fortilied hill rlust have borne a Keltic name in ihose days,
the present title 1\\'hite 1'or) being evidently of much more
receni daie.

Now I believe we har-e this l(eltic name preserved to
us in the PelanbLrlation of 1240, whele the forest boundarv
is describ-ed as 

. 
p:1ssin,j ti'orrr " llystor " (o. .l{istmore')

to " Mewyburglrc." This rtortl is apparently derived from the
Keltic " nuy,y bti'," meauing lb,e graater entrencltntant ot
camp-greater plobal-,i1- by comparison with some less
important enclosure not fat' distant. In the Perambulation
of 1609 we find the word spelt " )Iattborough," but strangely
enough the perambulators conclude that it refers to a site
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they caii " DedlaliclreLrrl ;" z'.i. the uround atound the splings
of some little terrlel ot' the \\-alliharrr river. This guess Ll'
theirs does not comureuLl itselt' tc, rrie.

Doubbless even in tito-.e clavs the venr-ille tenants were as
jealous of their rights, or r,'hat tlter considered. to be their
rights, as thev har-e shol'n iheurselves iu rnc,r'e r.ecent times;
doubtless also the Dnchy authorities n'ele not so strict
as they har-e siuce beconie. So thut ri'Lcn the I,er.ambulation
was olderecl lLy liing James, ancl it rvas found that rnan,t' of
the ancient bounds coulcl not be certainly recognisecl, becrruse
the older rames had become locally obsolete, the jurors (ol
perarnbulators), alluding to tliis laot, say " that the bouncls
of the fforesb of l)artmoore, as they, the said jurors, do
fynde, parblie by the ooppies of auncient recordes, prri" ,ttfpotl,
th,e aa,idenca of otltar 1)'solls, and partlie uppon their owne
knowledge, bat esltec,io,ll,ie u,s tlte bountles haue beene and ata
userl, anrl accustonut:1,, to be these as follows," &c., and they
then proceed to trace them as well as they can. I have n-o
doubt whatever that interested persons were only too reacly
in any case of doubt to assign, as bounds of the forest,
iocalities lurther I\'om theil own holdings than the original
liouncls n-cre.

The sarrre ten,-ieiicr i,r c,.rnlr.acii,,,ir of tire forest boundarv
,ierLti iaj i,s-,-e l,=tl a: ',.L,r^ ii] Lt ,tt t'cr-cut \-eArS. In prOOt
of this, it i,. onLr- Deaessirr\. tu C1,iit!are tire bouncls, ai set
forth in the 1trU9 documeirt, tith the lirnits now rnarked
upon the New Ordnance Maps.

The next bound, north of llervyburghe, in the earlier
records is termed " Lu,ll,inges/ote,"1 or i,Hullingssete," or
"Lu1lingesetel" but the 1609 jurors, oblivious oJ the fact
that, "./ote" (,i.t. foot) could hardly refer to a relatively
high situatiou, concluded that it was the hill knorvn to them
as Luntesboro\ye, now called Lints Tor. The termination
"ifota'_' occurs several times in the Perambulation, describing
tire place at'lvhich a brook ends in a larger stream. Thui
the next fbrest bound, in a northerly direction, is called
" Ralwrnesbrokysfota 1" i.e. the foot or ending of the broa/,: of.
the long rid,ga, for I believe the first hall' of the word is
derived from the Keltic "c.hych" (or "rhac") :ridge, and
'l]uir" :long. The long ri,clga being, of course, Amicorube
Iliil, by the side of which the Rattlebrook, as it is now
called, courses for about three nriles. This huge ridge is
in relation on all sides with a rrumber of dee coombes
or valleys; and to this fact I am inclined to assign the

1 See Rowe, p, 266.
MvoT,. xxl.
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origin of its nane--{micombe : Anr,l cwm ; a.a. the hill
of tno.i,tt i tt!l'- it;.

Frorrr a ,:rrr€rt1l cc,rl.i.leration of the 1240 Perambulation,
ancl ,-i :i-e 1,r:i.ri:r-. I conciude that the forest boundary
rrriS:c.i rrutlr l,irc;.i -\I:s:or ibr one and half miles north-west
io \\-r,i:e Tot : llqu in a north-north-east direction past
Ba!:a:or ai tire 1,:,,r: c,f :outh Lints Tor, and so on ovel the
easi-side oi Sranon I{ilL t,-r rshere the liattlebrool< joins the
Tavr'. Il tLi,. \r€rc S,,. a c,-,nsiderably greater area must
have l.,een include,l in tl-e rsest cluarter of the royal fbresb at
the rrlddle c,f tle :Lr:ern:h centruy than is commonly
belier ed.


